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ABANDON
Extravagant
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TROTZKY IS WINDBAG’ AND 
LBNINB IS MORAL AND 

PHYSICAL FAILURE.

r r ^ l N U M . " .  -  T f t g m m
TcWne* at T..o.w*nr ««r
eh fifteen foreign csptlvci» ■ "  

by mountain outlawe of Shan- 
indicate the government repre- 

I tentative* are on the point of aban
doning negotiations for ®f

C K r .  because of bandit* e*Ua»- 
luant demands. Latest such • term* 
I were that troop* be withdrawn from 
LhTenlire province of .Shantung ban- 
h U  to conitltutc prorinrial 
I force*. It i*'intimated that Wu Yu 
U*. Minuter of Communication*. 

L ko ha* been In charge of govern- 
L a u l  parley* will \? recalled: to
Peking.

NEW YORK, May 10,—Nicola Le- 
nine, premier of Soviet Russia. wa* 
denptmeed « i  a "moral and phyalcal 
failure" and Leon Trotxky, minister 
of war, characterised aa. a "great 
bombastic windbag," by Abraham 
Cehan, editor <o( the Jewish Daily, 
“ forward,** In aa address before the 
annual convention of socialist party 
here today.

Excellent Eritertain- 
?h Scho 
sday Night

ritent at High Schoel 
’ 'Neitf Tuesdi

with 
H la rumor

f  PEKING. May 10.-Disquietlng re- 
pert, have been received her* from 
Llkheng of murmuring* among 
troop* In that dUtrlct who are In 
arrears uf pay and of threaU by eob 

| diet* to go over to the bandits ntul 
ike common cause 

ifilnit the government 
i id brigands have been making ouer- 
tart* to troops. On railway aiding* 
at Tsaochwang, headquarter* for the 
Chine.e mis*lon negotiating with the 
brigand* for release of prisoner* are 
twtaly-four deeping ckrs loaded with 
ifflcial* representing Peking govern- 
•ret, local governments and »omo 
nillury authorities, Is freely report- 
td distentions have arisen ovetf nego-

IONDON. May 10—Marcel Berube 
recently released by lit* Suchow train 
baadita is journeying to Peking to 
present ultimatum to Chlneae gov* 
crnmrnt on behalf, o f bandits, aaya 
Heater’* Dispatch from Taaochwang. 
The ultimatum, according to the dis
patch Is that government troops be
sieging bandit* be Withdrawn by next 
Tuesday, failing which two of the 
Anglo-American captiyee will be kill
ed.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT W ILL 
STAGE ONE OF THE; BEST 
PLAYS OF THE SEASON.

' ------- m . > »*
The Welfare Department of the 

Woman's Club will -stage one of the 
best entcrUlnmenta of the season 
next Tuesday night at- the High 
School auditorium.. It will bo given 
Xor the benefit of the building fund 
pf tho club and will consist of that 

theitti moat excellent piny, “ Tho Twelve 
Pound Look," with Mrs. Endor Cur- 
letto, -Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. 
Aylett Fitts and Mra. Ralph Wight 
as thq characters and tharo kill bo 
some very fine specialties between 
acta. The specialties will include 
dancing and vocal selections by some 
of the best tayent of the city and 
the small admission prico will fill the 
large auditorium. Tlte girls will aril 
tickets tonight and Monday and It la 
roped that everycma who. la approach
ed will buy ticket* for Tuesday night. 
Keep that date open and attend the 
show. You will be woll repaid and

Considerable interest *!» bring man
ifested by other sections of the coun
try in the efforts of tho grower* of 
the Sanford acctioiw, to perfect  ̂an 
organisation that will Improve the 
present methods of distribution and 
correct certain evils that have an
nually caused heavy lo»«e« to the 
section. The Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce I* In* receipt iof letter* 
from agricultural aactiona In the 
north and from grower*, association* 
and distributing agencies elsewhere 
inquiring fo rfurlher particulars nnd 
the success of the movement to date. 
That tho organisation Is destined to 
be a *ucceaa is evidenced by the large 
number of grower* who have already 
signed up In the now organisation, 
eome of 'tfi*nrroc6gnlxod’ari the most 
prominent'in thb industry. A t  the 
,mana meeting,' hold thl* week, Mldl- 
fianal. number^‘ Vitore added , and the 
acreage, ropreaehted ' by -the slgna 
tutci,i totalled 1500 acre*. At the 
time tho original proposition of or
ganising tho shipper* wa* submitted 

' to the Chamber of Commerce, that
•body appolntod a ipeclol committee 
from the various shipping organisa
tions to report on this possibilities 
of such an organisation. This com
mittee returned an adverso report, 
but recommended. that the growers 
perfect an organisation among them
selves that would • compriso 75 per 
cent of tho total acreage of tho sec
tion. Acting on this suggestion, 
committees of the grower* proceeded 
to secure a eufflcient number of 
growers whose combined holding* 
would total 1800 acres. The contract 
signed by the various growers, pro
vided that upon securing tho requir
ed number of elgnatures to make up 
thla acreage, the oTagnisatlon would 
become automatically and legally a 
fncV. The
vide* th ll TW 'W rm of membership 
in *ho organisation le for n thre yenr 

... W111 __ rvimiu period. A great deal of preliminary

»"• •>“ *• “ )”• — z V Z lz S X t t Z
unUry efforts of different commit
tees of grower*. Mr. F. F. Dutton

and unfamillarlty with dtaim pro-

Wheh once, a standardised | pnex, 
under an opproprlate trade name, 
becomes a reality, It will be no diffi
cult matter to raise an adequate sum 
for advertising and Increasing the 
demand for the product, a* he* been 
so successfully done by the California 
Grape Grower* Association. ,

Aa a majority organisation, It will 
also eliminate the nefarious practices 
of tome of the growers, who have, In 
order to secure top prices for their 
product, shipped their crop while It 
was still Immature. This practice, 
perhaps, more than any other evil, 
has been responsible for demoralised 
■prlceV.ln northern markets. It has 
workWl’W tio-fold-rilsadvantage, in 
that It'has iresulted disastrously to 
tho individual guilty, of this practice, 
and to thotsj Who make it n practice 
of shipping Uply first quality stuff.
O bv ious ly ,  the; organisation can do-
mand that the member growers elim
inate* this practice. Those having 
the matter of organisation In charge, 
ospresa their confidence that the ad
ditional *40 acro| needed will be 
signed up this week, and immediately 
this Is done,'a charter will bo applied 
for, and the’ various branches, or Ĵc- 
partments, organised, so that the or
ganisation will be In readiness to be
gin functioning by tho time the next 
seuson’a crop begin* to move.

TRAP H ISTORY.y, j f ,

Many very dcalrablo features aro 
in the bill proposed by Senator Llnd- 
sc^ on the sportsmen of the state or 
unit In socuring the enforcement of 
the game and fish laws. Cocoa Rock-
ledge Gun Club at Cocoa, Fla.,^n the 
Indian river,' will hold tho nest state 
tournament the latter part of April, 
1024. This club, headed by E. Pg 
Porchcr, president of tKe Stato Asso
ciation of Trap Shooters, and a great 
booster of Florida, psrtclulsrly Cocoa, 
Rocklodgc, Merritt's' Island and Can
averal, made a very strong bid guar-

Two Men Killed—
er Woman

CHARRElJ REMAINS .WERE

■ m K ' & S S W f

BOWMAN K ILL8  F O R n i*  IN PIS
TOL DUEL AT HOME

MIAMI. May 10.—Sam Bowman is 
dead and Gentle Forbus, his brother- 
in-law, Is dying at.rity hospital As a 
result of d pistol duel last night lt\ 
the' kitchen of Bowman homu near 
here. Which Is said by police to-haVe 
been fought bocAuse of affection of 
two men for thi Same womnrt, not

CHILDREN
Were Among Those Who Loot 

Lives In Mad Scramble for 
Safety Wheh ,F1re Started

l n r  T M  A »«* fila tM  r » * * l
CAMDEN, S. C.. May 10^-The 

death' list In the Cleveland school 
house Are Thursday night was to
day definitely fixed *t seventy-five.

nnteidnir * 1.000 cash added money to — .......
the shoot, smothered all other asplr- thrtfogh the nrok.Jiidng simultaneous 
anta by hhf genefoalfy and eloquence.
Mr. Porchcr Is oiw of the’ true sporta- 
men of this stale and hs* promised 
and will fulfill a good time for aU 
shooters nttorfdlrtg the tournament of
1024.

a n d  STAB LINE FOR 
THIS COUNTY.

AMATEUR GOLF

Many true stories, sights and exper
iences 4/ere told by this estimable
gentleman and evefy member present llllD4NT
at the meeting last night will look for-) HAVE TAKEN ON THE M IRANT 
ward with a great deal of pleasure to 
the coming shoot npd good times 
promised by tho Cocoa-Rockledgo
Gun Club. . • '

Mr. Porchcr Is a very enthusiastic 
and proud possessor of one of tho 
finest trap guns made. It was spec; 
inlly mado by the Lnnctsers, of Eng
land, there being only two like thl* In 
the United State*. Tho gun is an 
over under double trap gun, and Is a 
fine piece of art and engraving. •

At the meeting appreciations and 
many thanks were extended to the 
people of Sanford who extended their 
kindnoss to tho shooters and they all 
any that they have never l>oen treated 
ao royaliy as they have been treated 
In Sanford nnd with tho meeting bo-

the night. With the dead accounted 
for and most of them burled thoughts 
today turned to' relief Ihe sur
vivors. Governor McLeod last night • 
issued n proclamation to the people 
of the stato asking that financial aid 
should bo extended. Offers of aid

according to.Bowntan’s wife.

JJ. &,0. Motor Co-
Have Announcement 
' Of Importance

•OS8 RS8ION OF WALKER CUP 
HY WINNING 

MATCH

(Hr Tkr AusrlsOS *’ r.**!l
8T, ANUHEWS, Scotland, May 10

__Tho American amateur golf team
retained poatession of tho Walker cup 
by defeating tho British team In two 
days tournament ending today in win
ning six matches to five with one ^  {n thp following: 
halved. The cup was won on the 35tb * 
green of tho twelfth match when Dr.
O. F. Willing, of Portland, Ore, play
ing with A. Murray of Britlsh/Uam 
sunk htree yard putt to win hi*1 match 
two and one.

ing one of tho best ever "hold In tho 
stato Sanford was proud to have the 
mcel hem bey*.

About sixty members were present

The B. & O. Motor Company make 
an Important announcement In thla 
issue regarding the taking on of the 
new Durant nnd Star cars nnd they 
will be Ihe agepts for this county. 
Everyone Is fnmiliar with tho now 
Durant and Star cars. The Durant 
and Star specifications nre given in 
tNa advertisement und thoy demon
strate more than anything else the 
great values In these cars. The Star 
sells here for $hr>0, one third cash 
nnd balnnco on ensy terms. Tho Du
rant is. u higher priced car but tho 
specifications will convince you that 
fo rtho money It l* a world better. 
These two lines together with tho 
Hupmoblles will give tho B. A O. 
Motor Company a range of cars and 
•Tpirtta that rnn not bo duplicated and

thing to the building fund.

TIENTSIN, May 19.—The Suchow 
bandits on Wednesday shat five of 
their Chinese captives and "would w>t 
kesitate one moment about > shootlaj 
the foreigners,” according to llarct 
Berube, one of the prisoner* Who st
rived st Linrhuing yeatarday on pa
role. 1 • • >y  ■ •rr .ty ■ jvo

Marcele Berube, recent captive of 
the Shantung bandit*' who was rfc- 
leased to carry the outlaw'** ultima
tum to Oie'C-hi/w** government, is on 
hi* way to Peking with the message.
It i* sard the bandits threaten to 
shoot Americans and two British cap
tive* unless 'the government troop* 
art withdrawn fro mthe vicinity of 
t«h Pabtxuku mountain stronghold by 
next Tuesday,t ..

The Chinese prisoner! wore mur
dered for not obeying an order,, or 
for not obeying >h quickly enough, 
Berulv said. .

“The patience of the brigands la 
declared. ' . I .  ̂ .

“ In three days, they marched us 
30 mill*. Some of'the eapttvo* still 
are w0J»out 'shoes, .and. with their 
feet sob and swelien, marehing over 
the mountain trails la .torture,

“We1 are now e^emped In the tem
ple at 'fhe foot b( Paotiku thounuin.

“ IN OLD 1XJUIBIANA AT
HIGH SCHOOL LA8T  NIGHT
r.t . --------- • t DV

We feel Indebted to the Deland 
High 8chool1 for their lovely enter- 
talqmcnt laat night, Mra. Marian 
Kcneflck( dlrectrdaa, -showed her1 
ability In handling young folks. AU 
thU soloist* were her student* And 
at least one third of the chorus. She
alfeo handle* »< class twice aa lairge 
aa thla In Stetson University. The 
rccoipta laat night were about $85.00, 
giving the 8 ; H. 8 . Athletic Associa
tion $36.00, or 40 per eAnt of the toUl
receipts, y

On behalf of the Athletic Associa
tion let me thank Mre. Kcneflck for 
bringing this program to uft and all 
those who helped make iU success, 
•specially do we want to thank thv 
three banka, Mr. Mobley, ChamWi1 of

aitnmerce ahd Routnlllat-A Ande'r- 
n for dnoating apace In the paper

Sanfordand the courtesy 
Herald.

of the
i

R. F. COOPER, 
Athletic Director

____________ .V i

From there we. can plainly a 
•oldlerh across the valley, the 
greatly Outnumber the
follow af the heel#'

ate the 
troop*

Be and 
4attWr0a

each nlarih we MAld£‘ LiA*r Vlrt*
Bcnlbri said tUs^ai '̂ floberi Alien 

and Theodore Saphlcr ar* sllffwto* 
inratiy “fVom ciif l iM  W r i s W g * C  Oh hie 
Me declared G. Di Moa$i 'fWhHhy 
IUliarJ,’ another.capthie, is 
walk as One leg da paralys

MR. HERNDON A FRIEND OF
SANFORD RICH SCHOOL

8ome time ego Mr- Herndon said 
he would , give ua a plcturg for the 
benefit of the Athletic Association. 
•We were to get «0 per cent o f the 
ticket* arid before tbe show. Through 
the kliptnee* of Mr. Herndon we are 
happy to annouhe* that the 8. « . '  **• 
Athletic Aeocslatiort gdt $38.34. All 
tK g ’ IL  8.- etodenW are Indebted to 
|fr. Herndon for hi* kindneaa and ln- 
e— ‘ *

had conhented to act a* chairman 
during the organisation period, and 
continued to act as such at the mass 
meting. HI* appointment of an or
ganisation committee, with power to 
draw up a constitution, by-laws, etc., 
was endorsed by the meeting.

Thla organisation committee, con
sisting of eeven men, comprise the 
moat prominent growers In the San 
ford and Oviedo dlatrlcU. Represent
ing teh East Side on thla committee 

L. A. Brumley, Joe Cameron,and 
G. F. Smith. The We.t Side la rep
resented by John i Mrisch, Henry 
Nlchol and John Bollcy. O. P. Swope 
was appointed to represent the Oviedo 
district. L. I. Frasier, another prom- 
lent grower, was appointed secretary. 
Negotiations are now being entered 
Into with the. Sanford Truck Grower., 
Inc., a co-operative organisation, 
with a view of aaalipllatlng this body 
Into thf new organisation. Overture* 
will also be made the. Sanford Farm
er*' Exchange. Representing a ma
jority of the acreage and controUlng 
a urepponderanee of the large ton
nage of this section, positively as-

nt the business meeting of the Florldn 
Trap Shofttlng Association last niglU 
at the Valdes Hotel and tho eighth 
annual meeting that will draw to a 
close Ibis afternoon was voted ono or 
tho best in tho history of the organisa
tion. Tho election of officers result-

GOLF TOURNAMENT AT
THE COUNTRY CLUB

'♦ w f i »U ' -to

tereit In' us.
W  R *  COOPED, 

t  bo a.Un«,..J-'A0iIeUc Director.
itlin i >j
l i t  las*

“ re* th*r'the now organisation will 
become a powerful factor ln the fu
ture of the Industry. While almllar 
attempt* to form an of
thla kind have byen made In the pelt, 
they have not been successful or ac
complished the purpose for which 
they were orgenlWd, for the reason 
that they did npt comprire the ma
jority o t the grower., and vtert\J>ere- 
fore unable to dictate policies that 

jtta many evil* prevalent 
button of the product of 

The new organisation

For the. past two week* tho mem
ber* of the Sapford Country Club 
have been holding high class golf 
tournaments at the country club. The 
tournament, are held on Thursday af
ternoon. A  fee of f i f t y  cents I* 
charged each participant to help dc- 
fray expense*.

Thursday a week ago thq flrat tour
nament was held In which C. L. Britt 
and Reg Holly shared flrat prise, Bob 
Dodson won the aecond prise.

Last Thursday the aecond tourna
ment was held, most of the time In 
rain and mud. Voorhee. won the flrat 
prise; 0. L. Britt the aecond. while 
the third was divided between Judge 
Hou*l\older and L.* H. Connelly. Next 
Thursday the third tournament will b,> 
held.

•O easy

car on‘Ms

fkult for a man 
* *  be ha* •  w**l

. • >' »

E. P. Porchcr, of Hockledgc nnd Co
coa,- president.

Ralph Wight, or Sanford, vice-presi
dent. ' ,

D. A. Peon, rc-electcd secretary nnu
treasurer. .

The next shoot will be held at Co 
coa somo time In April, 1024.

Eight Club, affiliated with the as
sociation are In attendance hero and 
seven club not affiliated with the as
sociation. Much progress was ssown 
since laat year nnd reported at the 
club meeting last night.

Eighty-seven registered amateur 
shots and registered club and tourna
ment targets. The association went 
on record a* favoring the LJnaaey 
Game Commission bill and aqnt reso
lutions to the governor requesting tho 
appointment of Shep Clark of Calhoun 
county aa state game commissioner.

Below is the final score* of the 
State Amateur Trapshootcrs Astoria 
tion of Florida, tho name* with the 
(x ) In front of them denote* profee- 
aionalx. First place and champion of 
the state wda won by G. D. Wllllami 
of Mlamf, Florida, and of tho Mlam

prieea tVat can not bo dupl 
their success is assured. The new 
Star and Durant car* aro now ou 
display at the show room* of the 
11. A O. Motor Company at the cor
ner of Sanford avenue nnd Second 
Street and and everyone should tnhe 
a look and have the men show you 
tho marvelous demonstration of the 
ckrs you have heard so much about. 
Thoy are well worth trying and see
ing for eventually you will buy one 
Of them.

from throughout the nation yesterday 
were dcclgied by Mayor GnrrTkon who 
heads the committee In charge of this 
work. Relief fund* are bcirtg raised 
throughout the state.

Following Is the list of those who
lost their lives: '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Humphries. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. G. Broken.
Mr. and Mr*. II. I-  McLeod and two

children.
8 . J. West,
Two children of L. M. West.
J. E. Pearce. '  . „
Mr*. J. R. Phillip* and three chil

dren.
■’Charles Hendrix nnd four children.
M. B. McljOd. *
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. McLeod and

one child. ’ ’ ;
Mrs/ Britt Croft and three children. 
Wesley Hendrix and one daughter. 
Mrs. Rhoden. ' ,
Mra. Andrew Campbell.
A-daughter o f’ Etodoy “ .
JrtcK'Rush. ' "  *
Mr*. Walter D«\vl* and three chil-

• A

THE DOLLAR HALE .
' AT VOW ELL'S 8TOBFE

W ILL SAVE MONEY

RING MATCHES AT LAKE
• « 61 ON ROB LAST NIGHT

Hia-Leah Gun Club.

Again Yowell's store will demon
strate that Dollar Day la the biggest 
thing in the world to draw the trade 
to Sanford and the greatest oppor
tunity to give the pdbllc somq, real 
bargains. Head the advertisement in 
this Issue that takes a whole page 
flllod with bargains for tho small aum 
of ’one dollar. It Is marvelous, the 
number of real good bargalh* cmi- 
Weratcd In thl* advertisement and 
you must read everyone of them and 
attend the big Dollar Day Sale that 
,ti|| be'hrid Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 4f next week. Your dol
lar will go farther at this aalo than 
It has gono einco long before the war 
and that la going some.

drrn.
Grace Arrant*.
Mrs. R. L. McCasklll and one child. 
Two children of B. L. Trapp.
Je'ise Smith. ■
Two children of C. K. McCasklll.
-Ina Arrant*.
Mrs. William Brown and one chUd. 
Mr. and rM*. A. R. Davis and fdur

children. ,
oCroner G. L. Dixon and one

daughter. ’ . „ ,  %
Mr*. L. T. Dixon and two children. 
Mr*. C. L. Dixon and two children. 
Mr*. R. L. Dixon and one child. 
Child of Cleve Goodwill. .
Two children of D. I*. Sowell.
A rfegro nurse namril Wade. 
Doubtful: •"
Ell Ik Barnes. (
Donnie Trubsdale. •
The teachers at the school, all «  

whom weer saved, are:
Mitrf OHIO Stephens Dillon, princi

pal; Ml*a Ester * G*rvln. KltrMirt 
Mill, ahd Mlsa Vola Proase*, U ke 
City. ’

t

Verre, be d#cU>W$«Tk 
Irsve Her hu^UMf, and‘ la bearing bar 
hardship# remarkably well, 

MaJMRoUad Plnget. .|iau bee* 
elected Resident of the egHUyep'. 
aanlxaMoh. The major U eUd In a 
Urge >«tr of trousers and a dress 
Ueketpi

WASHINGTON, May l|— Th# alt- 
uation1 OtTestrntng

. iDt. - T

__________ _______ In pefsuR of
____t force# to Shantung province,
Chink,f reperted <6day In *Ut# d*- 
pratmeht adeta*er-»*ll * »w 
the aoUisrS'kad not been paid for 1» 
m!oaaha, a*A were reported to b4 li-  

their oompllcptlona. Fwr*

would
in the
the ,
plana.jo standardise tho peck, accord
ing to quality, variety, ou. It 
also have It* bum marketing t* * "*^ * ' 
through which It Will be poaelbi* to 
prevent glutUrtg ,«*rkeU « id  de-
morallxlng‘ prices W> hae Wen done
in tb* past. Aa with any organlxed 
body, a great many poealbUltle* pre
sent themaelves, which could not be 
attempted by the Individual grower.

In th. ~twr I t
tlon, through an afjfc

tic council i »  Peking 
derided to make new wd atroh.-r 
repreaentatinna to th# ChUiM# g »^

has damage

rient traffic dg- 
for Idas am 

in liknait. I* it l » *
possible to compute the eum total 
r - -■ - * -l*-----ture due the emalof claim* of thU 
vrowers, ik k k

Last night the Seminole Athlotlc 
Club of Monroe and Sanford put on 
their first ring matches In their club 
house. Every one that had charge of 
it J* to be congratulated upon th*'suc
cess that waa produced. Everyone 
that wa* there will **y that It waa
fine; though It coat nothing. .

In tho Whlef event, fhe wreeUIng be
tween Colli*Bigg*r.'*bd Young-U>ni 
io f. th. u t w  tain , th» « l n«.r . t e i  
praUq.1* due Collie for the stiff por*P 
w put up. 'Ckltle is as f l » «  * .wyfcj- 
or as any around this vicinity but he 
does not get as much practlcd as hU 
opponent wsa weed to getting. Lon- 
do. Is a regular wrestler, putting 
at least ope match *  wakky whlli» Co - 
lie does not /get s chsuce to « * r t  hU 
llmba In a regular match mow, y»ap
once a month. L J M

McLocas, McLaullo, Peck and Mero

- i «  , * r « i  I°..tl“ i|>r," ° la" -wreiulnjw— —e- - -

This dub is new 
and has grown and developed excop 
tionally well by the many courtesies 
of Glen Curtiss.
Williams, G. D. —  —-*--- —— " V
Anderson, J. 0 . -------------- '**"*“
'(x)Glauasler, 0. J.........................
(x)Nelson, J. J. ............. ......
Evans'; J . — ...... ...........—....
McKibbcdi J. R....................n. .^ i W f
Lloyd, C. W . -----
Worthington, B. i-v-vfv#
Coleman, J. B.*... ...... ............- ......^
Avery, II. D.
Barids,: CL E. •*—ire|
Budd, D. W, ̂  -ilt —-1—  - * uleW.
Doen, D. A. ....................... -•••*•»—
Deen, Tom ------- ------ ..............JJJ
Whittlesey, J. P. — --- —......183

When you crosa two planti', you 
raise a hybrid. When yod double
cross a woman* you iralac what Dante 
saw. "

Allen T. 8. ....*!•——"
Allen, L. P.( ...— •
Smith, C. 8. -------------- ----
Porchcr, E. P. ....——'
Ronald, T. 0. — ....r ' T  10_
Chaln, 0. W. ------------------------- ‘ T?

Pa

t n
........... 178

......... /.....183
_____«-..154

____ 178

WALTER HAND 18 SAFE.

The friends and family of Walter 
Hand were worrikd about him when 
the report* cams hare in the Herald 
about the big flood and Are at Hot 
Springs Wednesday. A  ,wjto 
him yesterday set all < * •"1 .•* 
as he wasSafe and sound and he *SW 
u Utter would follow telling an abdOt 
thd flood airi tHe'hlg Are th-t“ ri- 
most destroyed Hot-Spring*. Mr. 
Hand went to Hot Spring* some time 
ago for rheumatism! *nd r t i  In the 
midst of the big Catastrophe. Hi* 
many friend* are glad to learn that 
he waa not Injured In the etorm and

• r i

P r « r ,  W

flood.

B. W. Paartnan leaves today for

Spicer, O- M.
Neal, fL ’ B, ..
LoSslng, L. 8 . — ...........
Darby, Jf. a. — -------
Qdititt, L. P, ............... .
Savagt, J, W . ..... ;.*r—
Duck, A. E. .— Jj------
Nolan, A.'C...........- ......... - -
Travis, 8. F. — —

178
I7f
183
.115
156

.188

Aypoeke, * . .  • . ----  „„
etty. t 9ro. »rt-".-— .......
tt/p. p. ................... .

JJrtlfht, Geo. W . --------------------
' net, C. H...........— «.ao.'r..-.A»

It, B. B. .........—.......;..........j " :
HUt, w . c . ^ .—    — - —
Hutchinson, J. C. .— — •'— :...."  j r
Boykin# 8. <——
Ofay, F. B. 1 -J1*
Qriarson, Geo-------------- ------------
GraV. J. C.

Memphis where he will attopd the 
convention of the' Southern Cotfimf*- 
clal Secretaries. 8 */  Peaf****,, 
ssnt by the Bedford, Ghawhar. 0$, 
nfc'rce to the*# 4ueotll1« to

Sanford U on the m a p u ______

1751 TALLAHASSEE, Hoy t » .-T Ick  
ion eradication continued With thh heure 

today and were Indlca^on* 
predictions o f pAeeagO o f

ird, J. L.

subject bk tilde margin were 
what too ofAtmlatk1. " R * * * * *  
Liwta, to charge af the WU. I
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HERALD, FRIDAY,THE SANFORD
PAGE SIX

How Much You Pyrch&eilpuity of Stock for Y’du to Chorie from—All TYegh, both Meats '*#No Overhead Expense—No Restrictions ns to
^GROCERIES

OUR SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK  ARE
........ .............. ........ IScHOME-CROWN TOMATOES, These are Nice, per pound

HENS, FRESH KILLED, per lb............ .......................................
FA N C Y  LEGS; ofc PORK, per lb,...;.................. ..............................
FA N C Y  FLORIDA PORk, 'CORN-FED, per lb . .......... ,.™,:............
FAN C Y  BREAKFAST BACON, per lb..................... ........ ..........

■No Phones-—No Charring-No Fancy Stores—No High-priced Delivery

ROASTS OF PORK AND REEF AT CUT PRICES PICNIC HAMS, l b *

SUGAR-CURED- HAMS, per lb. ....... - ......... ....... ......& e
SPRING LAMB, per lb.1 * ....... .... ............. ,••••' : ••••............
3*/2 POUNDS GREEN BEANS F O R ........... ........ ............25c
N E W  POTATOES, HOME-GROWN, 5 LBS. F O R .......................•.,2?c

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY, LBFAN C Y  W H ITE BACON  
LIVE  SPRING CHICKENS, PER LB

WHICH WILL BE BOLD AT THIS SALE
WE ARE CARRYING PLENTY OF LUNCH MEATS, AI.SO PLENTY OF FAMOUS ARMOUR'S HAMS AND BACON

NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSKEEP MOVING
WEST FIRST STREET

h e  P r in c e s
----- T O N I G II T____

BETTY COMPSON, 

BERT LYTEI.L
—AND—

M AY MeAVOY

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
SERIOUSn|»unil several daya hero trnnxncting 

iiupinosH. While here he in making 
hix hend<iuartcrn nt the Montctuma.SOCIETY Dr nnd Mrs. Theoilore I-nnglcy re

turned Inst ovening from Jackxon- 
ville, where the former attended tho 
Southern Statu Medical Medical As- 
nnrintinn meeting. Aftor the meeting 
Dr. I-angley remained over nnd al- 
tonded several clinics.

MRS. FRED DA 10BR, Society Editor 
rhone 2I7-W

I f  » « u  fcn,* swr fr l im iU »
_ l f  poii lire R o le *  n m  where " r r  
hnmr. or I f  r « "  e n le r ln lo l i i * .  w r l l e  
n p M la l  m n l  to this « t e » l i r lm r " l ,  
dr In I In, or  Ir lrphnne l l i r  l lem. H *»■"

Tonight at High SchoolJoe RoiAonslein nnd fnmily, Mr. 
nnd Mnt. Wagnor, Mine* Melbn 
Reisennicin and Eva Grace Wagner, 
are moving into their new home re
cently purchased nrtd remodeled on 
the corner of Seventh nnd-Park' nve* 
nun.

Mm. It. to Gibson returned home 
Wntnesdny evening from Wayrroiw, 
whern■ she accompanied Mr. (ilhaon, 
who lx dimlorgolng treatment at the 
A. C. I.. Iloxpital.

HANFORD CHORAL SOCIETY

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Musical ComedySaturday—Mrx. E. F. Houxholder 

will entertain tho mcmticrn of the 
Duplicate Bridge Club at hur home 
on Ninth nlroct.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Juanita, .have returned 

•from  TnnJlm, where they xpent r«iv- 
«m i ,lnv« mi tlie guests of relntlvox.

Special CoBtumes

A slorj’ of the old South
■

BENEFIT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS 
Given by DeLauil High Glee Club

FRIDAY, M A Y  18TH, 8:30 P. M.
« . • . • •

High School Auditorium 

Prices 35 and 50 Cents
TONIGHT, 8:110 O’CLOCK

Larue Chorus-

The pelaind hoys xay that 
tho lea'-^g lady diameter* in 
Louisiana,” ix the prettiest 
Floridn.

, FEDERATION OF LABOR.
The Fcdorntlon of l.almr will hold 

tlieir regular meeting thix evening 
( Fridny) nt 7:.'U1. All memberx are 
uiged to attend.

bcyx study of the liext ope rax and 
ornloriox. If tho flrxt elTort* of thlx 
xociety are well received, it ix the 
plan of thoxe intorexted to tiring to 
the Sanford public nrtiHtx to nxidxt in 
the production of some of the more 
difficult works.

No one would have dreamed two or 
three year* ngo'fthnt Sanford could 
over produco a good band. Now xhu 
hnx not only one, but three! Organ
isation, public approval nnd a darn 
good leader did It. And we all con
cede it one of our greatest uxxvtx.

The xnmu result lx puxxiblo for the 
singers of Sanford through the crea
tion of thlx vticnl organisation.

In joining tho society at this time 
membership ix good for n year, so n 
membership taken now includes the 
study of oratorio nnd other work for 
next winter. Muny expert to join in 
the full, hut if you are planning to 
join in October why not join now so 
that those who lire already In may 
have the encouragement of yout 
moral and fliinnrial support.

Kouienitier the rehearsal for "nan- 
fore* ’next Monday night!

Crnmmod with exciter 
brintling with thrill*, 
gorguoim aco of all crook* 
odramu. Also aDon’t fail to see "In old t.ouixinm 

the municpl comedy, nt tho lli| 
School, Fridny night. *1-3

The Daily llcruTd, 10c per week.

MacNeill, of Atlanta, On., nr

Comedy

"In Old Louisiana," benefit of H 
School Athletics, Friday night, B 
School. 30c and 00c. M;30 p. m. It

1923 Graduation Gifts This space donated by

Want thnt piano moved? Cdfl 
for n QUICK SERVICE TRANSFI 
They know how- • Ui-TbxA'rU^I

Received n new shipment of the Ini 
ext patternx of the lamoux 10 nnd 17 
Jewel, White Gold

Bulova Watches at spec 
ially Reduced Prices
Tlw Ideal gift for graduation.

You can help ox materially fn our efforts to ax- 

hint you by availing yourself of the vast futilities 

nt your command.

S A T U R D A Y
Will Be SHOE and CLOTHING Day atLava l ieres

A charming gift nt $2.00 up

Pearls
I.uluxka,,Delta, Richelieu and Duller- 
ry. The rirhnesx of these pearls can- 
iiul lie excelled nt the prire we quote

o f  S a n fo rd

The celery game lx over, MOVING 
time is hurej we ure at your service. 
— QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phono 4118, ■ nfl-Thr-Frl-Snt-tfc

FLORIDA

Look over the prices and come in and see the goods.  ̂ou 
will say, yourself, that Churchwell is offering real values 
in Shoes and Clothing:
Men’s Palm Beach Suits, sizes 33 to 48, at, per’suit $12.50
'Men’s Mohair Suits, light and dark patterns, at,

per suit .... ... ............................. .......... ........$20.00
Youth’s Suits, 2 pair pants, sizes 34, 35 and 36, at

per su it...... ................................................. -  $25.00
Men’s ^11-wool Suits, worth $27,50, Saturday.,........$22.50
Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, 2 pail pants, at, per suit... $10.00

, ■ . • « i • • •
Ladies’ 1-strap Patent Leather Pumps, sizes 3 to 
.. '7, at, per £afP.
Ladies' 1-strap B1

Bracelet Watches
10 year guarantee, originally priced 
$16.30. Specially priced at $9.50.

|\ WBINIIUIIG, Crop 
307*East First StreetA L L  BRANDS

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
$3.50

3 to 7-, at pair-$3.50
Indiana Lady Sayl She W m  Ra 

Dowd, Suffered Witk Her Bede, 
Took Cerdai, and •

Got WelL

ump, sizes
Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, sizes 3 to 8, at, per pair..$3.;>0
Men’s Bi-own Oxford filii. or Bal, at, per pkir......... $3^0
Men’s Brown or Black 6xfords, bal or blu, at pair ...$5.00Richmond, lod.—"I th<write * line or so. to say t 

good health and strength ti 
a lellar from Mr*. Cora 
Railroad Street. this city.

W  B  £ « ! —■— r—i
One pair of 50c Lisle Hose with each pair of Shoes 

. at $3.50 and up

•*I suffered with my heck; a very weak 
reeling in my Umbo.

••I fell hardly $We to dog; Jot 
tired—«o tired all the time.

••It was an effort lor me to do ear
thing, but Cardut helped me ao I fell like 
a different woman."

II you are ia a Ida-down physiol

should help yoU. ■ . .

SECOND 
STREET 
l)e( wee..

SECOND 
STREET 
lie! ween 
PARK 

AND OAK

First StreetcTatATLANTIC & PACIFI
Over 7500 stores in the U

NEW YORK \VHOLEs!mWvCTIKK8E, 
I.b.

25c
UNEEDA H18CUITS,

2 Pnrkttge.s .................. ........... . 09c
JKf.LO or jk i.i.o ice cream  powders.

:i for 25c
fn ilirA  N F f ’T A R  TKAS-------- ---- --------------- *—■ ------- ,■ 7 " 1 U ltiA IN lliL i A l l  l LjJSO ^

Vi-PQIINI) d  O r t  0IUM1XEDKK0 kHr 34c
Pdokhuc . INDIA—CeVloN—JAVA X *

S l i r edd edW i iea t ,p k g , . . . l i e  
A. &  P. Corn Flakes, pkg. ...„ 07c 
Premier Salad Dressing, b t  37c 
Double Dip Matches, 2 pkgs. 11c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can........... 09c
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, c. 09c
Old Dutch Cleanser, can.... .Q8c
Pat-a-Cakc Flour, pkg...... -17c

STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, 
Per doaen . - 31c............................................. . —



>RP D a i l y  h e r a l d ,
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TATION

•r;«’ . •• ------ -MaaifMj- £ f»s,»' ?*
The goodness of Cod, Our Father above, ,

In dally revealed in the Ocean-of-Love,
That never la uttered by tongue or pen.

But everywhere blesses the children o f men.

When our hearts are nt\uned to His heav'nly will 
A music divine, with glory doth fill 

Kv’ry avenue, chamber and portion within 
With beauty and Joyi ’til we're Realised froi

When we open our eyes and lift them on high, 
We beholiTevery color of beauty In aky,' - ' 

The gold and the crimson, the purple and blue,

The officers and directors of this Institution are
t*. • * '*V1 • s\. f*/ ~
■ greatcful for your patronage, for your co-operation,

- ■. . t
for your friendly words, for your helpful Influence, 

/; and we wish, aa best we may, to show our apprecia

tion by rendering to you a service that aatiafien.

You can help us materially lirwur efforts* to a* 

^ ^ yo tr-b y  anrittng yimrarlf tif the vast facyitie*

touuMiffUJuuML...---------- !— ------ — ----- —----- -

“ “ TRo orange and green in fact thcro'd no 
That is ibse;nt, when on canvas divinei  IIMV ill n u n c  |llt| w i i i . i l  u i i  v a i i i n n  u i  *  m u

God maketh the Summer’s cv'ning Bun shine: ‘ v
For cities and castles and prairies so wide

And rivers and lokes-nnd all else betide, -------
Do grow with swift msglc beneath Divine hand 

W M i Got gives a'glimhso'bf dittavonlyLanU.i uni m il 1

'iMitn we roam through'thi co’rtlj/hnd drink pdri'St breeze 
|On dwell midst the forest and look on its trees, ■ .

Sp straight.iuuLsb-ialL-so-crookod'wtid-iiKTn-‘ " ,l"" 
handsome, so ugly, we think but o f Him 

Whose great heart or love, with beat firm and strong ■ ,
Has ever been working through ages ao long,

To fit fur His children, a beautiful placet 
To live and to rear n most beautiful race:

A people to catch the vision divine,
Two dwell in His presence and overmoro shine.

And then when we hide in the mountains an hour,
We cannot but think of the marvelous power 

That has given to Knrth so fearful a shock,
As to twist and pile np sucli oceans of rock;

A t i l l  tlttritl IvntUf l l l i 'u  ItK V liV ill'tl 'I r ill f  !l v l t ln tu i f l  f i t  w i l l

Peoples Bank
to he,|wssimi^Uc ;ovor the future.

ft Jiltli..'fdmiliP a ffair— aw«e whn 
owns the hotel Is the business of thi 
people of Orlando and no one else.

ROTARY EDUCATIONAL pR(V 
*  ORAM. of Sanford

/«r»<jnL AdyrrHflpjfiÎ “ rwg" AJvcrtl»lnj rtrprwn'.allv* 
DIE AMERICAN CHESS ASSOCIATION

8 A N F O R D F L O R ID A

And then, hnw He's moulded and fashioned at will,
Until perfect beauty toveids Ills great skill.

Until chump and crulg, nnd rich Verdure do bring 
Their treasures of beauty and with others sing 

Beauties great Anthem, nn angelic treat, ■
That evermore thrills and makes life complete.

digs * , •' *■ , > * H | f f r  -1 ■
How precious to us, then, should be this great love 

That has toiled through tho ages to lift us above;
That has planned and desired to save us from strife 

And fill vgith rich beauty and love our whole life.

— PAUL C. DUKHANS,

■ ■■■naanaanaaiaa*

.... ........................

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS THREATENED IN THE PRESENT 
v MARKET

A Still Better Runabout
Nothing like the present lowpricefar 
the Ford Runabout has -ever»been 
known. ‘And for a Ford-ofieven 
greater merit, with slanting *wind* •
shield, one-man top, additional<2ury* 
ing space .in the rear^and distinct 
improvements inchngfii>rhn«rf ny-ilnn.
Salesmen acceptrinsFordmodetesan
essential -part of 1 
ment; immness hot 
representatives 
thousanda-of othi

are to get your Ford this^pring—A \ j  
gmali<dowtt'payment̂ mdtfhftdwlance \  
o o c a s y t e r fn a . *  » v  \<

EDWARD HIGGINS
AslhsrlBM K »nl. V e r j.ra  llealrv

•» •'alfccr r«r<tauUn *a,! 
! “ '  vf (hr (alluw llut Ml OSt i IIm *<

!»:. V
|

■ f

Sanford Daily Herald
•pskBiwi^ VMr s fK w w  w r t f l  1st 

S mr m t tkr H m l l  B U M Iu , 1ST 
______Mag— Ha A tm, S «st«tS , Via.

The Herald Printing Co.
puBLiainem .

Habarriatlaa Prlrr la Adraaca 1
Oaa Wear.—. ...... ...... ... ..........Mjoe
»U  Maatha --------- ---- ----I Z T Z I T f O

;  . Il. llr .rc4  la (  Ur hr Carrier
V  0 « «  W rtll- ........... "  .  ...U Caa«a

, « »  Mar I* -  I *• gaga Weakly Her-

Gainesville is another Florida city 
that ip going after tho mi>j«|ulto.lAnd 
that reminds us that we have heard 
nothing ns yet about any definite ac
tion that Ranford intended to make, 
this summer to eliminate the mos
quito.

---------- o----------
Our new city manager is making 

many innovations in tho city und 
while they may seem small things to 
some people they njl, make for the 
betterment of the city. Our streets 
arc In hotter shape and our parks 
prettier than In many months. The 
names of the streets and the new 
markers on First street thnt cannot 
bo broken down arc nil in the line 
of improvements. Manager Wiliinms 
Is the right man in the right placo.

-  ■ o  —  ------
Some of the New Knglnnd papers 

have coma to life and discovered that 
Florida has a whipping case und they 
come out in bold head lines and assert 
that since the roads in Floridn ure 
built with convict labor that they 
will not come to FlnrJdu nest winter 
and ride over roads built with convict 
labor. And if they carry it that fnr 
the Florida people should refuse to 
wear any more New England shoes 
and clothing made by convicts in the 
Now England prisons. Yah, yah.

. ■- - -  o—--------
That school house catastrophe in 

Houth Carolina yesterday could oc-

Orlando people who went ahead in 
the face of .many difficulties and 
built svfch k magnificent structure. 
It will come out all right for Orian 
do (a one of pie most progressive 
cities In the state today and Orlando 
will puli the Angebflt out of the sea 
of financial difficulties If you give 
them time. We are proud of the 
Angobllt Hotel and proud of Orlando 
and wc do not believe in throwing 
any stonee at them. Shooting high 
at a mark and failing is not aa bad 
ns keeping your sights down and 
never talcing a shot at all. Orlando 
and every other city In'south Florida 
is giSWfnv so Ifast that big figure* 
and bfg-thlngs' are in the afrdnd we' 
are building big things dowq .hcro. 
It is difficult. Mr tho balance of the 
state to realise this‘and they are apt 

the future, 
•ovee—who

N, ■ •. .L

The Rotary1 Club, with its watch
word of service, has dono some fine 
work for tho community, tho state 
and the nntion, hut perhaps nothing 
It has undertaken is of greater Im
portance than its efforts toward the 
education of the youth of America.

Hero in Floridn through n special 
organization composed of the presi
dents of tho several clubs in the state, 
thin organization is advancing' the 
cash necessary for some of the Flor
ida hoys to complete their education 
at the state Tihiversity.

This is fine work, and through the 
movement much good must Iki nc, 
pllshcd. ,t

Not only will the Rotary Club aid 
these laiys in getting nn education, 
hut the fact thnt they have been 
given this aid through such nn or
ganization will I hi nn Incentive to 
them to higher ideals of living.

The Rotary Club' stands for those 
ideals which Pinko for a better world 
and n higher educational standard, 
and the movement to help the youth 
o ftho state through giving to them 
greater cdurnlioKul opportunity, is 
most commendable.—I'cnsucnln News.

And the idea of the Sanford Rotary 
Club to have each club in the state 
take care of two or more orphans is 
also a good one and and will cfo much 
for the orphans of the state and add 
much to tho good name of .Rotary, 

-----------o ■
WHAT IK WE DID TELL THE 

WHOLE TRUTH?

cur any tlmo and any place where 
v~v flrn proof buildings . arid plenty, of 

exits do not prevail. The old ideas 
of school houses huve been abandoned 
long ago in progressive communities 
and the school house in South Caro
lina that was “good enough" proved 
a death trap that took ita toll of 
seventy-three lives—lives thnt mlghl 

.have been saved if some school trus
tee had the backbone to condemn the 
building and spend some of the tux- 
payer's money for tne school houses. 
Wc leave these things for the last 
and sometimes they are the Inst.

---- ■■ — o----------
ORLANDO IH ALL RIGHT.

One or two of, |h<> t late papers n;o 
taking a fling at Orlando and Orange 
county just now on account of tin 
trouble at the Angcbilt and other ho
tels in tho county that have differ- 

, cncos among their directors. Wo all 
have more or less trouble with our 
big hotels chiefly on account of the 
vast amount of money it takes, to 
build a large hotel these days and 

■ Usually, becotiso there is so much 
Stock (sued that it Is difficult to pay 
dividends. It is also difficult to 
realize mlirh on big hotels for sev
eral years after they are built. But 
the Angcbilt is there as a monument 
to the people who built it and the 
Herald wishes to congratulate tin

A short time ago tho editor of nn 
Iowa pa|H«r grew tired of being eall- 
ed a liar, it is said, nnd announ^^A 
thnt he would in the future, handle 
the truth only. Hi^next issue con
tained the following Turns:

"John Benin, tho lnziust man in 
town, made a trip to BcevUle on .Mon
day.

“John Coole, our grocoryinan, is 
doing n poor business. His store is 
dusty and dirty. How can be ex
pect to do much ?

“The Rev. Sty preached lust Sun
day on charity. The sermon was 
punk.

"Dave Cranky died nt Ids 
here Tuesday. The doctor gave it 
out ns heart failure, but whiskey 
killed him,

“ Miss Sylvia Ithmlea and Sam Col
lins were married Saturday at the 
Presbyterian parsonage. Tho bride 
Is ii very ordinary town girl, who 
doesn't know uny more about cook
ing than n jack rabbit and never help- 
ed her mother three days in her life. 
She Is not,a beauty and has a gait 
like a duck, The groom is an up-to- 
date loafer. He has been living off 
tile old folk* nil hi* life and is noli 
worth shucks."

Any newspaper man in tile nation 
Could ttim his community up-side 
down by publishing so small a pro
portion ns one tenth of Hit! things 
he knows aud keeps under his hat.— 

iVlermont Press. . , •'

■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtMBBBB

Methodist Church]
SUNDAY SCHOOL I 

...D A Y ... |
■ i  ' * B

Sunday School Day will he observed iomurrow at 11 B 
«* lock. T̂ tc following program will be rendered:
St ig—‘*Tru(i-lIaarlt‘d, Whale-Hearted.".
K< ipoiisive Pqplnt Reading. I , ■ g  •

v*^kK|”  J % 7
Tfheli I Road," by DalojWlrd (IL-gl 

cglliner’s I)c

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., May 
IH.—The recent benr raids in the 
stock market have led a large num
ber of small speculators to believe 
thut good stock market days are over. 
Popular fancy in this cpiarter is turn
ing to short selling. Since the tech
nical position of the market is being 
undermined by this move, Roger W. 
Pnbson’s warning against this prac
tice issued today is particularly time
ly.

“ I do not pretend to bo able to fore- 
oast the short swings of the stock 
of the stock market," says. Mr. Bab- 
•nnp'Eat I do know thnt tthe short 
interests developed since the recent 
hear raids—probably the largest in- 
recent years—has reached n jioint 
where it is very dangerous; This is 
largely duo to tiie fact that specula
tors ail over the country have been 
carried nway by the prevailing bear
ish propaganda and have gone ‘short’ 
just aa they (my stocks when surface 
conditions look optimistic. It looks 
as eur.y to sell as to buy and it is my 
guess that the majority of these 
speculators do not understand the I 

Hum |i„hj(j4)l] tall L short selling places 
them in.

"Ix't us see what happens, If you 
gave yotir broker an order to sell 
100 share* of some stuck short, he 
uetually borrows the stock from one 
of his other customers who owns it, 
or from some other broker. lie uet
ually sells this Isirrowed stock for 
you. You put up the cash lu guar
antee Its present value or a margin 
deposit to protect your broker. If 
you can't cover it, the brokyh buys 
the stock in nt the market and re
turns it to the original uwher. You 
stand the lors. So far short selling 
presents only the dungers attending 
ordinary marginal buying—• few 
points In the wrong direction nnd you 
are wi|H>d out.

" it  must also bo borne in mind, 
however, thnt you borrowed the ntock 
und that you did not borrow it for 
any given time. The owner can call 
on you at nn£ time fur it and you 
must return it. If your broker can 
borrow some more for you aomo- 
wbere else, all right; but if lie can't 
you must buy tlui stock in the o|>cri 
market ami return it no mutter how 
high its price nor how much cnah you 
over, if these 100 shares pay u divi
dend which you Are short of, then you 
must also pay that.

points, but if you sell it short nt 50 
it mny go to 100 or 500 or even to 
I0(|p nnd you must cuvcr and stand 
the loss,
, '*Th« short interests, for Instance, 

wera caught in Stutz in April 1020. 
Tho stock had been selling between 
100 nnd 145. The moment the short 
sales exceeded tho floating or avail
able supply price* started to climb 
and wsrtt |o' 724, The If, Y. Stock 
Exchange then stepped in but.the 
short interest had to settle at the 
rate of $550 «  share. The same stock 
may lcJwyjBto(Uy Around 20.

‘‘Morie^p^ljgthfrcorncr in I’ iggly

Mrs. Swayne and children * spent 
Monday with Mrs. Westcrtfick.

Mra..F. F. West and Mns-A. Swan
son have been on the sick list with 
bad coldC*1̂ -* '1 •'

Looks Uko the June-rain A has».aat 
In a month ahead of time this year, 

J - Andrew Bcrtleson .returned home 
from his trip to Falatka on Monday, 

'leiVltig filA 'w ifi for H’ lUtle longer 
vLsiti with horifolks. *1|« nR ‘j .

X  M U  aa*Jf turned -hn» a,ij *
urelay from Port Orange and is feel
ing much better in heatth.

Mr. and Mrs. Svrnyno and th c iA ir 
little dnughtera nro planning to Icifve 
this week, on Friday, for their home 
in fusion, Mass.-^We hope to have 
thorn .with us nguin next fall. Mr. 
Swayna has been n shipping clerk for 
Dutton & Co., and likes it here. They 
have been living on his sister, Mrs. 
Seymour Pritchard’s place, in Upsnln.

Brother Clark will be with us again 
next Sunday as oisuni for Suminy 
school at 2:30 and preaching at 3:30.

Mrs, Anna DcForest returned home 
from the north the Inst of the week. 
Wc arc glad to hear of tho orrival of 
another little granddaughter.

Mrs. J. E, Lundquist left on Satur
day for n visit with her son( Anrnn 
and wife in Jacksonville, stopping on 
route for n short visit with'friends 
in Pierson, Kin. She .rjtpcctn olso to 
visit her brother, Captain • Munson 
and wife in Savnnnnh, (In., ere'she 
returns.

Mrs. Fred Krrll and two ehildren 
nnd sister, Miss Eunice Tyner hnvo 
gone to join Fred nt Ocula for the 
tomato packing season, leaving last 
Sunday, after n pleasant visit with 
the home folks, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. 
Tyner. Their son, Elmer,' took them 
oVor in the cnr. 1

We henr that Rev. Wnhlbcrg will 
be here ngain next Sunday, instead of 
the fourth. He was a guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carlson Inst time.

Emil Mn gnu son returned home on 
Saturday from his winter’s work foi* 
Chase <& Co., nt Windermere. We 
were nil glad to have him with ua at 
thu social on Wednesday evening.

Mrs, Almn Neesc anil daughter 
spent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Harold Haskins in Sanford. 
Their sister, Mrs. Elsa Henson who 
has been nn the East Coast, and 
cousin, Miss Evq Maim, of Daytona,

GIFTS FOR GRADUATES
i ■ ■ — a t —  r ' *, r

McLAULIN’S j
i n e j e w e i e r s t1

FOR ROYS— FOR GIRLS— T
Watches < Wrist Watches VJ.:
Kings Rings V.
Cuff Links liar Pins
Scarf Pins Pearls x
Holts Pendants
Watch Fobs Lockets
Ever-Sharp Pencils Bracelets
Fountain Pons Ear Drops
Watch Chains Alesh Buss
Cold Knives . Vanity Case
Collar Huttons Dorins
Collar Pins Bend Bgga--.-
Cigarette Cases Toilet. Sets 

Manicure Sets
Card Cases Cologne Bottles
Military Brush . • Vases .

were nUo visiting therfjiflM 
Wiggly has .illustrated once more! of them came out witn tnelr brother 
tiie cxtrcipcly weak position of the and Mrs. Tolar nnd daughter, a wel- 
specutator who is short. This stock come addition to our surprise party, 
had l>ecu\4rading between 40 nnd lil.i Mrs. l'arr and little son also came 
The majority of the short interest out wilii Miss Margaret who returned 
probably ijold it around 50. When to spend the night with her. 
thu iitnfcjt -was called for there was j I,. Powell who is staying with Mr.

Agency GRUEN Watches
JOHN HOLLAND LIFE-TIME PINS

M cLAULIN, The Jeweler
212 East First Slreel------------------------ Sanford, Florida j

"■BBBBBBBSBBDBIBaRBnCXBSBaSBBSaaaBIlIlUDDUUaQEBeurSin
" ~ r ~— ■ ‘ --- -- r « » r  ■-■ytifrr:-------- --------------V— <l -  -  “  “  — '*r~

none tp bo. had. Prices aoared and it 
wa slaked off the exchange. Settle
ment was tlnnlly made nt the rate of 
$100'a Hhnre.

“Thbje> spectacular cases illustrate 
our point hut do not represent the 
great losses resulting from short sell
ing. Millions of dollars are endan
gered today on the short side of the 
present market ,ti growing accumula
tion that gets shakier as it piles 
higher. A rise of,three to five points 
would start the drive that would prur- 
tleally wipe this Interest out. More
over, fundamental conditions do not 
indicate thnt business has gone to 
pot. Business is still good. Condi
tions ure against the short sellers 
und their chances to win dwindle ns 
the short interest grows.

“ In fnct general business, na'- re
flected in the Bahsonchiirt, i* still 
above normal by 4 per cent," con- 
eluded Mr. Babson, "and will doubt
less continue into 1D24. There is 
nothing in one fundamental situation 
to indicate that the Block market has 
reached its top. Short selling' at 
licnt is dangerous—short Helling 
against fundamental conditions is 
apt to he suicidal.’’

<i

nnd Mrs. Voile Williams nl*o attend
ed . . —

There were close to fifty who gath
ered nt the pleasant home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alfred Erics on on Wednesday 
evening to remind them that it was 
their twentieth wedding anniversary. 
There were a good many lovely home
made cakes served with coffee for 
the Inncrtnnn and with games for the 
young folks and social chat and many 
good wishes for a long life and hap
piness together. They received some 
very nice presents.

L0NGW00D

STOPS HACKING COUGH

"Multiply your own short position 
by several tho^aMml and the greatest

‘ m il

Pi dm “ I'M  (ijiuA Teac««| *1 f l  i i S
K  R w ll^ eu —"rjliink  WhetiT liaad," by Dalojwlrd (ilygluAcr’a DepU !■  

Solo—"God Is laive”, by Dorothy Smith (Hegiuner’s Department) * 
g jS cr.g --"Jesus lanes Mo," by Primary Department. —

Talk by Miss Coruliu THU*.
J Recitation—“ My Thanks," by Edwin Shinbuiser (Junior Department) 

Song—"Rose, Rose, Rose," by Thrcu Girls (Junior Department)
Reading—"Our Sunday School”  by Miss Mary Crawford (Senior Dep.) 
Hong—“Jesus Calls Us," by Intermediate and Senior Departments,
Song—“He Can Depend Upon Me,”  by Tho Dependable (Young Peo

ples Department).
I L«*d On, O King Eternal,”  by Dick Holtaclaw.

Song-r-’Through All Time Abide," by Adult’s Department.
| Speech by Dr. Cerpenter.
I Reading— "Get the Sunshine Habit,”  by Miss Margaret Cowan (■ 

Sunshine Girl, Intermediate Department).
- “There’s Sunshine in My Seul."

« > e V M ;

danger of the practice is apparent. 
The short intercuts is very noon larg
er than the number of aharea of the 
given stock that are for sale.̂  
advgnci-"ttt'o or ihrrtf'pointa 
few of the shorts can not put 
ihcrented marginal Brokers go into 
the market to buy tho stock, to re
turn It. The demand raises prices a 
bit, then there are more ahorts that 
are forced to cover. The market 
strengthens and brokers rush in to 
gea the securities they must return— 
behold, there are no more for sale. 
Prices skyrocket and the speculators 
who were short are wiped out. It U 
interesting to.note here that there is 
no limit to your tosses on a short 
sale- I f  you byy_a-atock-at 60 you 
can not posibly lose more than 50

"Had a hacking cough for years, 
ond Foley's Honey ondaTur Is tho only 
remedy -that reuehed my cough. I 
have not been troubled with it since," 
writes Mrs. K. M. Doby, Asbury Park, 
N. J. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Cheat and Bronchial trouble are quick
ly relieved with Foley'a Honey and 
Tar. Contains no opiates—Ingredi
ents printed bri the wrapper. Largest 
selling rough medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv,-

Tho rclery gamo D ovor£lK$yiWG 
time Is here; we are at your'service. 
—QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 41>H, 3G-Thr-Fri-Sat-tfe

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

* 4-24-tfc

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL 
'* ALUMNI.

Arceptancea to the • Alumni Ban' 
q'uet must be sept in to Miss Patty#

• ' *. * , ■ \ '

Lyltjs not* later than Wednesday, Hay 
23. 43-3tp

*- -i*- -V------

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Hour and little 
Bill left Wednesday ( » r  their'old 
home in Hicksville, Ohio, where they 
will spend the summer.

Ml rani Miller of Jacksonville was 
the guest of J. E, Phipps Tuesday.

Del more McWorkman was a visitor 
in Orlando Tuesday.

Ixsler Bceman is having some new 
hath houses built at Palm Springs. 
These will have cement floorer.

Invitations hava been received to 
thu marriage of Maprlcc Houser ami 
Miss Gertrude Marie Wilkining of 
Gothu, May 23rd. 'Maurice is n fur
ther Ixmgwood boy and his many 
friends will bo, interested to hear of 
his marriage.

Mr. and Mri«4Willlam Green left 
Thursday' f ° r Uujir home in Wilton, 
Maine, H«'hore<fjiusy will spend the 
summer.

Mr, and Mrs. L  T. Hunt ami chil
dren of Ft. I-audcnlale, arrived Tues
day ,tq ■ aprod some time with Mrs. 
Ifunl's parents', ; Ur.’ abd Mr».~J. II. 
Alien.

John Horn ia a visitor in town this 
Week.

Father Peck of Sanford will be at 
Christ Church Sunday afternoon at
3:30,

Tho Longwood band is progressing 
under the management of Prof. Cobb.

J. S. Dinkei motored to Webster 
Thursday-.— *

Many a juryman weeps to hear that 
the pretty fcmlnlca -defemiaat

shabbily as his wifetreated aa 
treated.



Cluny, Vais, Hound 
Thread, 'View ship* 
meat, specially for 
$1.00 day sale, 12 
yards for—

Large size Bath and 
Buck .Towels, plain 
white and.. colored 
borders, 6 for

We’re going to drove to you wHatmaglc n'dollar can perform. Thp perfectly aroiuing tihings that' one lone* 
some greenback can buy.' Things you never fought could possibly be bpught for a dollar. Hundreds bf them 
MTDblKrTJ^yTHBrlim^^lH^:o u V '3 b IIiu re^ n d ^ w ^ ■ K o w * f^ fl»^ l^ T rgo r~ lf\ T ry  ̂ p a f f in c W f

36-in. wide soft finished 
—this grade is worth 21k 
per yard. Special; 6 yds.

Box Nainsook, nico sheer 
quality, worth 30c yard. 
Special white and flesh, 
4 yards for—

stripes, in all colors. Best 
trade Percale, fast col
ors. 4 yards for—

White, Ecru, Plain and 
colored borders. 5 yards 
for— *•

Only 6 yards to customer

36-in. Shrunk, non-crushable, Rose, Blue 
Green, Tan, Brown, Pink Yellow, yard—

Check, Stripes and Solid Colors, Some silk 
finished for dresses and underwent 2</j yd

36 to 40 inches wide, light and dark pat 
terns, dollar day, 3 yards for—

Madras, Voiles, Nurses’ Cloth on table, 
Special, 36-in. wide, 3 yards for

All colors, guaranteed 
water. Special, 2

In nil colors and white, some fifney Rtripcs 
and plaids. Special, V/* yards foi* $1.00 Sale on Silk. Assorted colors, 36-in 

Special for, yard—
Stripes, best grade. Special Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 2 yards for—

1 lot of wldo Laces, just arrived for ono 
Dollar Sole, 2Go yd. values. Special 6 yds—36-inchcs wide, best grade, 5 yards forw *

Extra fine grade Blue Chnmbray Work 
Shirts, Coat styles, all sizes, special— Supdes, Palm Beach Caps, all sizes, good 

values for $1.G0 each, 3 days for each—
New Summer Silk Ties, all shapes, henuti 

ful pattern Cheney pure silk for—
10 dozen Sport Shirts, Bhort sleeves. All 

sizes fine Chnmbray. Special—
All sizes, very fine check Nainsook, well 

made. Special for, each—

One lot of Summer Gauze Vests, extra 
good buy, 3 for—

styles and sizes up to 4. Soft soles, 
plain white and colors. Special—

Big lot of New "Wirthmor" Cotton Blous
es, Goojl value for $1.60. Special—

New shipment for our dollar sale, very 
fine Nainsook, Gowns, Teddies. Special

CHILDREN'S

UNION SUITS
Made of best grade Pnjatna check all sizes, 

"Munsing” wear, per suit—

CARTER’S

KNIT UNION SUITS
Athletic Underwear, all sizes. Special 

for, suit—
Fast colored Percales. All now styles and 

utl sizes. Dollar Sale, special—All sizes, special, $1.60 value for Buit
LADIES SILK HOSE—Spec 

ial for 3 days ...............

Bi'll" Hlouses for Boys, nil colors, slripes and plain white— Made of new Clean Hags, beautiful color, your choice for-

Handkerchief
Special *

Fancy W ork
Special

Lot of Handkerchiefs,^ 

26c value,'to close out,

six for(. , flu-

Stamped "Embroidery 
Fancy Work, 

price



Deed io isauc In accordance with law. 
Sold Certificate embraces the follow
ing described property, ^situated iri 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:*Ueg. 

110 chs. W. of S t  cor. of SW 1/4 of-

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

BASEBALL
F003VBALL

BALL
HOOTING SE. 1/4, See. 31, Twp. 19 S., Range 

30. E.. run \V. 10 chs. N« 12 1/2 chs, 
£ " 1 0 'chs., B. 12* 1/2 chs., 12 l / !  
acres. The said land bring assessed' 
nt the date of the issuance of such1 
certificate in the nanio' of A. L. Wil
ier.

Also; Tar Certificate ^o. 321, dat- 
pfl ttid*Cth day o f ’ Jum*; X rD . 1011,’ 
has filed sald.Cartificato in my office! 
hmT Tfis made nfipl fcatl on ft>r Tax , 
Deed to issue In accordance with^law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow- 

.ing--described- "pnrprtty—KitTTntfrT ~Til" 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Dag. 
NE. cor. o f SW.T/4, Sec. 31, Twp. 19 
S., Itangc 30 E., run W. 9.40 chs. S.
7 chs. W. 2.80 chs. S. 1 eh, E.* 12.271 
chs. N. 8 chs. to beg. The said land, 
being assessed at the date of the is-'’ 
siinnce of such Certificate Jn the name, 
of Ella F. Adams.

Unices said certificates shall bo re-: 
deemed according to law Tax Deed, 
will issue thereon on tho 28th day o f

n. L. SHIPP, Editor /ft , MAY 20TH, 192.1

SUNDAY DINNER
* 9

Served Noon Till 8:30 P. M.' I
‘ MENU-  7 

Florida Fresh Fruit

National League
Won Lost I’ct. 

R ' .714New York ~  
Si. Louis _.l. 
IlttsbuCghU 
Cincinnati
Chicago .....
Boston ____
Brooklyn .......
Philadelphia

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Sweet Mixed PicklesOlives

¥V. SOUP. 
,Ji£kc{i Soup will 
, t A l  KNTRK^ 

Rissoles of ‘A  
h  ROASTS

Florida State League •
A t Tamfia 3, Dradeptowp J ,
At lakeland G-4; SL.Pete 1-0,
A t Daytona 4*0- Orlando 13-4.

oodles
And they're still shoot in'

"Rick In" w ith ja ictiy  . t lu i  p.Milhi 
Bert Lytcil and May McAvoy Inst 

, night was a jfpftiLuiiivjind.Jt-wUIJbn 
repeated again tonight.

Sanford shooters arc up with ----Roast-Vouag Tutkry rCcierigy/Celci r  Utl'Hr t lg; 
Pri/ne, Rib* pf Ileef________ Afftwifan. League— —

At Chicago 14, Washington 8. 
At St. I,ouI* 4, New York 9.
A t Detroit 2, Ronton fl.
At Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 4,

the rest of them!! * M f f W r u n i t
Roast Suckling Mg and Sage Dressing 

VEGETABLES
New Potatoes Mashed in Cream

Southern Association
Won Lott Pet.

Proof that golf is n grrat game by 
the wny Voorhees, Ilrltt and others 

They were all shallow triflers; the fought for tho prizes Thursday after- 
ai man and tho only one she respect- noon In the golf tournament during 
I was a crook. 8ccJ‘Kick In’* at the the rnin rind on muddy ground. ,

Green Lima lie a nsNew Orleans
Mobile -------
Chattanooga 
Nashville 
Atlanta 
Birmingham . 
Memphis 
Little Rock .„

Sliced Tomatoes 
l  DESSERTS

lee Cream nnd Cako Orange Cream Pio
1 Crackers

Parker House Rolls, Our Own Make

National league
At Boston 3, Pittsburg 4.
At Brooklyn 1, St. Louis 3.
A t New York 0, Cincinnati 7. 
At Philadelphia 7, Chicago 10,

CoiTec

This morning we got some straight 
dupe that Sanford would have a semi- 
pro hrixchall team this summer. Plans 
an* living made now for games this 
summer. Already some of Sanford's 
best are signed up.

Three famous stars acting in a fa
mous play presented by the Famous- 
Playcrs-Lasky Corp. Thnt’s "Kick 
In.*' It's a Paramount and it will be 
shown here again tonight.

SPECIAL
May, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature and 
[ seal this the 20th day of April, A. D.
[1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
•1-21-28; 3-5-12-29-20

FIVE-THIRTY TO EIGHT-THIRTY P. M.

Fried Chicken, Hot Waffles and Coffee, $1.00
Southern Association 

A t Atlanta 3, Nashville 5.
At Birmingham 3, Cbnttnnoogn R. 
At Mobile 7, Little Rock 7, (dark) 
At New,Orleans 2, Memphis 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull nnd fnmily 
of Monticello, arrived In Snn/ord yes
terday and will make their home here. 
Mrs. Turnbull is a daughter of Mrs. 
T. M. Puieston and has made many 
friends here during her frequrnt visits 
here with her mother and sister.

v The crook that her father was 
hounding, she respected. The man 
that all her friends despised, she lov
ed. That's part of the thrilling story 
o f “ Kick In."

The Big Boreon Brotherhood of the 
Baptist Sunday School is making 
plans for first class baseball team this 
summer nlso. They have some A-l 
material to pick from us thn Brother-' 
hood has an attendance of between 
forty nnd fifty every Sunday.

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida Stnte League

Won Lost Pet.
24 10 .700
18 15 .545
15 17 .469
10 19* .457
15 19 .441
13 21 .382

Orlando ........
Lakeland .........
Tnmpn ___ ....
Ilrndcntown ...~
Onytonn .......
St. Petersburg

And tho honor guest tonight will lie 
. Leslie Hill nnd his Indy friend and 

will see
MOTICH ftp  K Q liA M r.A T in v  tin A im .

Ni.llr.- In 11 t,>' given flint the
Iloaril of County Ccimmimtlhiit-rii In 
anil fur Hemlimlr County. Kltirlilu, will 
meet In th« C<>ur| llmi.tt. m Huif»nl, 
Florida, on Mundiiy June 4th, l(i!j. at 
in o’cliirlt a. In. ns an K'liinllxudnii 
IioArlt fop !h* fiiirpoao nf Itt-urinjc eum* 
lilaltils nnd receiving testimony ns to 
the value nf any property, real, per
sonal or mlifd as lined |,y tin- County 
'I'ox Assessor for assessment for tin- 
luxes for the year 1S2J.

IX A. DOECLAHH, 
t'lerk Hoard of i.'minly 1'omr‘s.

Kick In" without cost. Come 
on Leslie and bring the lady.

limns, Ilulli has fivo homers to his 
credit while Cy has fourteen to Ids 
credit. I

As was reported In yesterday's Hrr- 
nld many other papers received infor
mation that Miami would be selected 
to take Gainesville's place III the State 
High School baseball tournament. 
Plans were changed by tho officials 
In charge so that it was New Smyrna 
that took Gainesville's place ifistend 
of Miami. New Smyrna lias made a 
fine record this year and certainly de
serves the' chance for the chumplon-, 
oh ip.

And Monday—lam Chaney In “ The 
Trap" with added attractions, also.

American League
Won Lost Pet. 
19 H .701
11 10 .583
15 .: 13 .636
14 14 .500

TH AT W E  H AVE BEEN APPOINTED DEALERS FOR THE  
STAR A N D  D UR ANT  CARS FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

Our first shipment has arrived nnd are now on display in our SHOW ROOMS nt SECOND 
STREET and SANFORD AVENUE.* Call immediately and Ret a demonstration. Only n 
limited number for immediate delivery.

lliesday—Dorothy Dalton in “ Dark 
Secrets" with International News ns 
a ildo liner. This in one of Dorothy’s 
best

New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .... 
Detroit . ..... 
(Uiicago ......
St. Louis ...
Washington 
Boston .......

NOTH'*:.
Nellr*- I* hereby alv.-n tti:tt the llonnl 

»f t'oiiniy •■iimriilBKlniirre in noil f,,r 
Kemlaiitr ('minty. Florida, will ai llietr 
Ili'Xt regular inert I tit, to he In Id on 
Monday, Jims 4th. IStl, nt tv  iVurl 
Holme In ‘Hanford. Pin., Ill In oVInek 
it. m. receive bids for leir.l-.iitf ncltig 
Him portion of the Wekltu Fill In 
Hemlmde Couqty, wllh :• Im-li .Sheet 
Asrdwill on U Inch fork Ime;-. V11 filled 
llrirk. vvltIt either mind, usidinlt, re. 
ini ul uf ool. or nyl; -ft 11 * r; A*|iUnlt
I Hock, or otic :*• har’d suff.o-ed tonle- 
rlul, nil lo have root-role ,edrl> nnd 
Mutter, lining standard sin , IIP <it|ons. 
u|i|ooxlin.-ilrly Xnii H|. yard-

lleirit reserves the Tight to reject 
mil or oil hills.

H A. lomil.AHH.
.clerk Hoard Calmly I’omr's.

A  first class program all next week

Want that piano moved? Call 498 
for a QUICK .SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They know how. 30-Thr-Fri-Sut-tfc

i\ c i i ic u t  rouiiT, n k v k x tii .h im 
,*'!*•« cun t it , sHMiaoi.u

I'OI NTV, Cl.(lilt111. 
lo Chnnrrrr.

HU1T Ti) QUIET TITLE.
J. N. Itolmoo,

Tho Daily Herald, 16c per week.

t'mnplnlnnni,\s.
Holier! II. Mowroy.. el nl, Hef.ndnnls 

Order For 1‘ iilillrnlliui—( Ifnllon.
To Itohert II. Mowrey, llerhlence un

known, If living ond If iluail to oil 
I'm Hi m ehilmlm: nti Inlerenl under Hie 
said Itohert It Mowrey, dereased or 
olhartvlse, In ami lo the Inridn here- 
filler di-srrlhed. nnd to nil unknown 
persons, heirs, devisees, grnolees, h'gn- 
(eef or other etnlmunts, clnlmlng an 
Interest In nnd to llm several tols.
........ or pnrrels of lands, drserlhi-d
iis follows.. In-wit: Lots r,l nod of 
Hnnfoi d llrlglits A11,111 Inn to Hanford, 
III Hem I no In, County, Florida!

Vim and each of you are liorehy re
quired iilnl Are ordeled lo he nnd up- 
pear In fore, the Circuit Court lii and 
for Seminole County, Florida, In Chun- 
eery. elding, nl Hanford, Florida, on 
the rule iln) of Jol). A. l>„ l!Q.1. the 
sniin- lo loir iIn- Sod day of July, A. 
H., I!t|!, Him mid iliere to answer the 
(till ,.f <-<ittiplaint died herein ngnlpsl 
you. Take not lee ihereof nnd full ye 
not. else said 1,111 of complaint will lie 
taken as conlcsecd against you.

If Is further otilereil (lint (Ills or
der shall he p 111 • I lolled In thn Hn iiford 
Hall) II .1 a hi, a pi wspnper _p1lhllslieii 
In Kaufotd. Menilnole .County". Florida, 
once each week for elglil -ciinserutlve

Nut ire of Applirullim fur Tax Deed 
Under .Section 5,73 o f Ute (irncral 

tSInlulrs of the State of Florida 
Notice is he ruby, given that W. S. 

Earle, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 102, (luted the 6t1i day nf July, 
'A. D. 1915, hun filed said certificate 
in my office nnd hut rnndo application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
witli law; said eertlficato embraces 
tho following described -property »it- 
tiateil in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wil:

Beg. at lot. <>f E. lino of O. B. Ry. 
witii South Line1 Sec. 31, Twp. 19 S., 
Range 30 E„ run N. 31.35 chs., E 12,27 
chs., to E. line of SW 1/4 of Sec. S. 
17.29 chs. W. to W. lino Sanford 
Grant South 25 \ W. V5.50 elts. to S. 
line of Sec. West 5.70 chs. to beg. 45 
utres. 'Hie said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance of such 
certifirnte in the nnino of 'fD . G. 
Crenshaw/' ^

Also: Tax Certificate No. 21 IT, 
dated the 6lh day of June, A. D. 1R99, 
has filed said certificate In my office

We nre making SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH on

McCORMICK A N D  DEERING

MACHINESM OW INf

H AY  RAKES ANI )  TEDDERS $550 Delivered, Sanford, Fla
CHATTANOOGA and WEBER WAGONS Tcrmn: One-third, Forty and -Fifty percent dnwn payment, linl. mohlhiy. instnllment.H

THE STAR FEATURES •
. • * #

(Continental Ited Seal Motor, Hnlf-eltiplic SpriiiRH, tniderslun .̂
Timken Hear Axle. Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with Sup-
Timken Hen rings, front nnd rear. ply Tank ut rear-
Spicer Universal Joints. F l̂eclrie l.iehtin.f; by Standard Generator
Selective Sliding (icnr Transmission, three - with Storage Hattcry.

speeds forward nnd reverse. Streamline Body.
Single Plate Disc Clutch. One-man Top. ,

Now is tho time to liny; prices are advancing. We carry 
comtdete line of repaint. DON’T buy a machine if you can
not get repairs,

Daily llcmhl on Bale at Joo'a Smoke 
Hound, Mobley'm Drug Store und 
Hunt'r Pharmacy.

DURANT SPECIFICATIONSIMPLEMENT AND SUPPLY CO Notice of Appliratimi fur Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statute* of Ilu- State of Florida

Notice in hereby given that It. I.. 
Wheeler, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 3081, duted the-Cth day of 
June, A. I). 1899, Iiiib filed said certi
ficate » i  my office nml bus made ap
plication for Tux Deed to Ibmuo in nc- 
conlunrc with law. Said certificate 
cmhuiccH the following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: Beg. SK cor. of 
Sec. 16, Twp, 21 S., Range 31 E, run 
N 220 yards, W 33 yd*., 8 220 yd»., E. 
33 yariln, I la A. The aaid land tm- 
ing iiKBesaed at tho date of the insii- 
once of bucIi certificate in tho name of 
J. S. Crutchfield.

Abo: Tux Certificate No, 456, dal-
A. 1). 1918,

MOTnlt: Four-ryllnilur, overhead valve i)|,t>. J!k" 
Lore. I Hlr<’kii.

CVliINDEltH; 1'iut <n t>p.e with upper half of 
crank . axes In ml it.-tui ImPP 

,1’IHTONS: Uomovulilu throogli oilli. r lop «r lint- 
li'lfi of eyllmler liluek,

(IILIMl SYSTEM pump on tpolor Mile, previiunt 
l<> ull main lo arlnga, on .In <P

i'A IlMI'llET.fit: Tillolnott. plain tm»
KLEPTKIi' HVrtTEM: Auto-1,Hi , iumlur 'atnrt- 

Inn motor, unit Itulilthg «>alem. Tno-itnll type. 
lUMTlON: ]>lrtrlbut»r nml coll mount,-,| oTi g,.n- 

rrotor.
FLETt'll: 'SliiHte plate ftlae l>p< ciutoved, form- 

log purl of ri> wlirel. itulep. ini.jnil) r.-movnlilc 
I ) it, im l.liiu four Ih,Ii «

T ilANSMIS.-Urv: Htuiiilard. *.l. elite type, alldlnx 
gear, Hire, 'ejiei-d* furwsril, and v("’ reverse. 
Mount,it in. ifti I tote pend cut unit.

FRONT AXLE: ** 1 '* Inuni, r.t.i-j. Elliott type, 
large t.lnu pin*. Timken roller P-oirltiK*

EEAlt A.M.E: Tlir.. -fiourtyr floutln-. axleit. ahaflx
..f' ll. l, fe.,1.1 l.Xlkm TttllL oil I Hi., a. ,1 n.lli.C

hearing* Hplrul lievcl ring gear and pinion of 
rl.rotn.- nick. I etet-l.

tTKIUN'il: Fun ntul centrifugal pump ImJepcn- 
dintlx driven I>3 crunk kIiuII.

IIIIAKIIH: Hervlec. «xi.-rual rmiBrartltig; aitur- 
gfney Internal cMuinillng un rear IF' drum*. 

HIMII.NIIH) Half .elliptic; from. 34“ x J“ : rrnr,
* * X 2", iiiidi-rnlunu. >

TIHEH: 31" x 4" Nun-tl,la. atrulglit nIdn cord front 
nml n ur. •

HTKEUINi! CEAlt: IT" w.ilnut rlma. alnmnlunt 
center »|utrk. throttle r.tnl burn controti on top
* ( «  heel.

(SAHOLINK HEIT’LY: Vni-uum feed frrtii ll-gnl-
ton mnk on rear with gauge. 

tV 11 KEt.llASE; 109",
KQUIl'MKNT: 1 'runi-ahnped hrudllkhta villi JrKil 

leave UlmmVrei donh and tall llghtei ttevnae 
holder: electric horn on at, ertng wheel; np.-edo- 

meter; ammeter and oil gauge; demountable 
rime with extra rltn nnd currier; rohc-rutl; Ale- 
mUe. pump ami ctimplelc eel of loole.

ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida) to-wit: 
Beg. 11.33 chs. S, of N\V. cor. of SK 
1/4 See. 31, Twp. 19 S., Range 30 E. 
Run E. 0.92 chs, to. W. line of San
ford Grunt, S. 25 , W to W. lini^ of 
SE 1/4 See. 31, Twp. 19 8., Range 30 
E., N. to beg. Thu said land being 
assessed ut the date nf the issuance of 
Midi certificate in the flame of “ Un
known.” •

Also: Tux Certificate No. 1473, 
duted the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1902 
bus filed said ccrtificuto in my office 
and has made application for Tax

npIMG tells—that brick pavements 
*"■ are the best investment, I 4 «

Don't buy a pavement that will bui^ 
den your community with excessive 
repair and maintenance costs nnd 
Bwell your taxes. Buy

tftjpSN  V IT R IF IE D ,

ed thn 3rd day of June, 
iiux filed said certificate In my ntrico 
und Iiuj made application for tax deed 
to (sum in ucRurtlance with law, said 
certificate embraces the following; de- 
H.-ribcd property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 66 yds. 
W. of SK cor. of. Hoc. 16, Twp. 21 H, 

itlmigc !l! K. Run N 2£(l yds. W 110 
yda. S, 22<1 yds., K 110 yds. 6 acres. 
The said Jund being ilwsrssctl ut the
fiat..... the Isstiutice of such reetifi-nte
in the name of J. C. Fattvnlen. >..

Also: Tux CertlfieatiY No. 2367, 
.dated the 5th day of NovoSlbtir, A. D.
1895, has filed Mild certificate in my 

(office mid has made application for 
tax deed to issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 

1 following ties rlbed prniiertv situated 
in Seminole County. Florida, to-wit: 
•'eg, 83 ytia. Vv. of SE, o>r of Sec. 16, 
Twp. 21 8., Range Ul K„ run W 33 
vi's. N- 220 vds„ K. 33 yd*., 8. 220 
yd*. The said land being ostessed at 
the date of the itiuuiKC of such certi
ficate in the name of Unknown.

Utiles* said certificates khall be re
deemed according to law Tkx Deed 
will Utuc thereon on tho ICth day of 
June, A. D.-1923,

$1030 delivered 
Sanford, Florida

YOU’LL ^  
WANT TO,mu

PAVEMENTSI m

on the basis of proved economy.
Get actual comparative figures on 
installation and upkeep costs from 
the records of other communities.
Gladly sent any voter on request.

NATIO N AL PAVING  BRICK  
M ANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
Bagtaccra Building Cleveland, Ohio

A loaf cf our bread In a tempt* 
ing article of food. You’ll be 
icmplcd to bite a piece right 
i ut of it jtefqru tho butter has 
it chnnre'.tu meet it half way. 
Serve our hreud. It’s full of 
;uod Katinfaction. Tell your 
trecerymua whut he already 
.now.--— that he should deliver 
our bread to your hume.

Wo are open day and idyht and we invite you Jo call ut any time,

seal this the 11th day of May, A. U.‘ 
1923,'
-JSJ4AJ-) '  E. A. DOUGLASS, .

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Semlools County, Fla.

SECOND STREET AND
• - j 'A  . -I'-j-.-

ITS TEMPTING

* rW
Wm

L *



THE SANFORD D, PAGE FIT*

■ at a real plute to cat .where you will find everything new nnd 
S sanitary with the kind of cooking to suit a queen’s taste 
5 come here Sunday.
5 SOUP

Chicken Gumbo Soup 
ItELISH

■ Hearts of Lettuce Celery Hearts
« Queen Olivos Sweet Pickles
5 Sliced Tomatoes
2 / ROASTS
2 Prime Ribs of Beef nu Jus
•* . Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce
fi Baked Virginia Ham
a Roast Young Chicken with Celery Dressing

Fried Spring Chicken, Country Style
■ ENTREE
5 Banana Fritters and llolden Sauce
i! Slulfed Bell Peppers Macaroni au Ciralin
5 Candied Yams Now Potatoes in Cream
« . Fried Egg Plant New String Beans
■ Corn on the Coh Early June Peas

Hot Buttermilk Biscuits 
5 Pies . . •
2 Our Dessorts are Complete, Ask us

1 Any Beverage that Your Heart ran Wish for 
Sanford’s First and Only Cafeteria"

h* Classified Ads 1c i  word. No 
*9 Ad taken for less than 25c.

And positively no Classified 
PCj Ads charged lo-anyone. Cash 
kw must accompany all orders. 
Mi Count thi words and remit 
k« ■ acordingly.

n ran find the name 
t j  lire llualnw* Man 
Sanford io lhl« Column

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

u wt please you, tell other*} If not, 
tell tie. Phone 498

FOR SALE
FAKMEK3— You can p t  i«ad bod 

frnm»i and Irrigation plug* at tfca 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe
FOR SALE)— Uoliler and Uay»* paintsSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
kOK SALK— Rhode Inland eggs for

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ik-nrdull Avenue, Son- 
ford. - . 83-tfr
HKAUTIFUL LAkK MAltV invites
you! High clovntiog, purr drinking 

water. Good terms on n few cottngus 
ns homes uf^jnvestment. $800, $1,-100, 
$1,000, $2,300.—Lnke Mnry Realty Co. 
I-nko Mnry,. Florida. B-4-tfc
FOR NAI.E—2-ton Federal truck, 
.• good for logging purposes, first 
class condition. Cheap for rash. 1* 
tan Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address “ E" 1VO. Uox 34, 
I.nke Monroe, Fla. - 33-tfe

Willys-Overland Company Brings Out New Model with Longer Wheel Base 
— More Powerful Engine and Complete Equpiment

"4 4B. W. HERNDON
Tho 1023 scries of. the Overland 

hns lately been added to, by the 
bringing out of a remnrknbly tri
umphant irombinntlon of beauty nnd 
utility, finished in Mandalay Maroon, 
called the Red Uinl. In nddition to 
embodying in nn unusual degree tho 
essentials of skillful design and sol
idity. of construction, this model Is 
specially notable for the complete 
equipment it carries on leaving the 
factory.

The Red Bird is characterized by 
the 'imtuilntiun of a number of re- 
fiflcnients and conveniences, all neces
sities for compu te motoring satisfac
tion that point indisputably to great
er values for the purchaser. This lat- 
leat model Is a brilliant accomplish
ment by the Willys-Overland Com- 
nnuy.-uiuLai usualjcpiaatuts ujiuc-

L u -B e th  C a fe te riaINSURANCE AGENCY
IKE-------AUTO--------ROND8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder FOR SALK— fi'ncre celery farm, for 

$4,700 cash. Half mile west of 
store at Lake Monroe. All tiled, ft 
roomed house. Good hum.—M. F. 
Robinson, Agent. 3i)-Ctp
FOR SALE-rLiirge motor boat, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, In 
remarkably good condition. Will con
sider any offer— L. II, Connelly. 3i)-tfc 
FOR SALK—SIX ROOM HOUSE 

PART CASH, BAL-

FLORIDAIAN FORI)

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
!*•• ■Iillnard 1BOH

Real K-tate, Loans and Insurance 

hone 18 101*8 Magnolia Ave.
■kill'
mav

AND. LOT,
ANCE ON EASY TERS, ALSO A 
SMALL BEARING ORANGE GROVE 
A KEA L-TM R GA T7fc \ A DUKEStP-'B"
I*: O. BOX 34, LAKE ONROE, FLA. 

' 41-12tp
FOlCSALK— 11)23 ModelTord', g*5od 

us new. Inquire Palmetto Lunch 
Room. 42-fitp

SECOND ANNIVERSARY HALE we are on tin* Job always to give hon
est values nnd real service at all 
times. Several late express ship
ments of drestres and Imts Just ar
rived gives us the opportunity of 
continuing the sale two more dnys— 
Monday ami Tuesday only—nnd We 
feel itoiir duty to pass along these 
remarkable values to our friends nnd 
cutsomers. See the advertisement In 
todny's issue.

Some newspaper men have vaca
tions. H. A. Nodi of the Sanford 
Herald, en route to Miami for a 
month's Jouf, with his wife passed 
through Tilujville Tuesday.—Tituu- 
ville Advocate.

Sam Bnumel of the Huunicl Special
ty Shop wishen to thank Sanford pub
lic for the. hearty ft>-o|H>ration -in 
making this Second Anniversary Sale 
the success it was. It Iibh been'Jwo 
years since we started our store In 
Sanford and we have grown so rapid
ly that it was necessary to,procure 
larger quarters in the nqw Meisrh 
building next to the post-office nnd

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2--------- Sanford. Florida

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Huick six 
touring cnr. Will take Ford in ex

trude. Terms. Box 1)5(1, city. *- ,
40-Btp; 1-t-wp

FOR SALE— We offer for quick sale 
some very desirable 2 'i acre tracts 

within the city of laike Mary, $100 per 
acre. Good for home Bight or invest-* 
merit. These will not last long.—Lake 
Mary Realty Co., Lake Mary, Fla.

* 43-3U

FOR RENT—ft room bungalow with 
front and back porch, pn 11th St. 

between Laurel nnd French.—Tho L. 
Allen Seed Co. 44-ltp“ • S. Leak JAIL Colclough

Leak & Colclough
INSURANCE

Lire—Lifp—Auto
N<> 3 l-irst Nnt'l Rank Bldg. Annex 

SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR KENT—3 unfurnished roonpr, ut
314 Elm Ave. 44-4tj

FOR RE74T—Two 5-room bungnlowa 
one C room bungalow.—A. 1*. Con 

nelly & Sons. 20-tf< OUR PlaceJust Put YourselfKIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES 
SERIOUS

FURNISHED APARTMENT,, ocean
front at 'Coronado Bench. Running 

water, hot and cold, electric lights, all 
modern conveniences. Address I*. J. 
Coyle, Coronado Rrach. . 40-fttp 
FOR RENT—Apartments and garage 

to parties without children. 320 
Oak Ave. Call 2503- 43-0tp

“Suffered with severe headache, 
backache and pains in my legs nnd 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
nnd bladder were in bad condition. I 
was- weak and nervous and felt tired 
and worn out. Walking made me 
short of breath. Every morning my 
face and hands were bloated. Medi
cine fulled to help my condition und 
doctors advised an operating’ writes 
Maggie Nelson, Mossdsle, Flu. "For
tunately I* read about Foley Kidney 
Pills, tried them nnd got relief." Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

Or  As S oon A s  You’ve Fin ish ed  
A  Ha r d  W eek's W ork  -------

You Expect Your Money  Just  A s 
Soon A s  You 've Sold Your Ho g s -

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping.—S. E. corner of 

11th street .nnd- Elm ave.— M. Scl\- 
neidef . 4S-3tp
FOR llK N T —Cool, housekeeping 

apartments; large screened porch, 
•■lore in. Phuoa 432. -100 Palmetto 
Avenue. <43-2tp

Ctrda of SanforiTa Reput
able Professional Men, each 
«f ohon, in hit choaeii pro- 
feoa.on the Herald recent- 
mends to ths people.

Are you moving? I^t tho QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER do the job, if 
you want it dune qs you want it dona. 
I hone 408. .30-Thr:Fri-Sal-lf<*

W A . N T M 4
sYERMITXTirP irYtANYffli-kfim

Iw experienced. Address P. O. Box 
221. 32-tfc

Leorffe A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

fFvsr Seminole {bounty Rank 
■ ANKo rd  -j. ... p in n ii

S o  IS IT. FAIR To Expect Prompt 
Pa /ment for Products and Services You 
SELL and at Ttfc Same Time Neglect To 
Pay Promptly for Things You BUY ?

O r As  S oon  As  You've Completed  
A  Business Deal Of Any Kind —

For quick results try n want ad
WANTED—MU t̂ic-ngod whitd wain
■r.n to Ink** rate of small npnrtmcnl 

and 2*year-old child for business woht- 
nn, Sunday* off. Phillips' Apartinont, 
2nd and Oak Streets, Apartment No.

W a r d e d  m m
iilMROAND ilOOM—Good* "meals, 
/ IS per week. Write Jl, ,A. box 10.
Bee Brown’s, West Second s t n u l ^ V

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTOUNEY.AT.IeAW

W . J. THIGPEN  
Beal Estate

FIRR, LIFE. AUTO INSUUANOF. George Can't Too 
Settle Up Tour J 
Account T r

W e r e  H u m a n ,■AN PORI) J Ittail LumbeiUtaht- FLORIDA DR. G. S. SELM,
- Practice limited to 

Disease* of Bye, Bar, Ni 
Kyea Examined, Gla 

MeUch Bujld

Gasoline Gages, Rubber Pedal Patf# 
for Ford*

TIKES .AND TUBES, ALL  SIZES, 
For Less Money

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND • ;

EMERSON FANS ,

You don't feel exactly rixht towards the man who doctu’L meet his jufil obligntlon-s to you PROMPTLY,You don't feel Exactly rixht towards the man who doctu’L meet his jufit obligations to you PROMPTLY. You are 
not Anxious to work for or sell to him again. Suppose we 0}VEtt you money and neglected to pay you PROMPTLY. 
How would you feel towards us? Now put yourself in AUK place. Apply tho Golden Rule. Treat us as you would want 
to be treated.------------■ ■ *-------------------------------- — ....... . ■ ■ We’re Just os human as you are

CHELLR M AINES
I LAWYER

-■.—Court Hous

nd Throat 
Fitted

HILL LUMBER COM PANY
BUILDING HEADQUARTERS

r——i-----I— ,—-------I____ a*'._________•___ - ‘t i *. • .

m fTramlood Claw— D«dg»*d
Henry McLaulin, Jrn

DR. R, M. MASON
V.. DENTIST

n New Metsdi B-IL*..
• W  Ml H ,A m

AND SERVICE

«  Palmetto

■ ■ ■ T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E H M

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
FEED‘ M A Y »C R A IN  A N D  F E R T I L IZ E R S  
PHONE 5 3 9 * MYRTLE AVE.8 ^THST.5ANF0I?D.FU


